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ABSTRACT 

Disease due to lwninous Vibrio has been a major problem of the shrimp industry. 

However, only Vibrio harveyi has been co�rmed to cause mortality in shrimp. In this 

study, seven isolates of Vibrio harveyi sampled from two representative shrimp farms 

were characterized molecularly based on genomic DNA fingerprinting using Random 

Amplified Polymorphic DNA-PCR (RAPD-PCR) technique. Gram staining had been 

used to show Vibrio harveyi were gram negative bacteria. The RAPD amplification 

was performed in a DNA thermal cycler and the RAPD-PCR products were 

electrophoresised on 2% agarose gel. Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to 

separate DNA bands of each Vibrio harveyi. Isolates were obtained from shrimp 

farms in Tanjung Resang and Telaga Papan, Johore. DNA polymorphisms were seen 

in some isolates (Isolates no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 14). From the bands analysis, a 

dendrogram was generated through the use of a RAPD software program NTSYS 

version 2.lOj. The dendrogram revealed that there were two clusters and four 

subclusters. Isolates R4 (Tanjung Resang's isolate) and R6 (Telaga Papan's isolate) 

showed the highest percentage of similarity which was 100%. On the other hand, 

isolates R5 and R7 (Tanjung Resang's isolates) showed the lowest percentage of 

similarity which was 9.09%. 
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ABSTRAK 

Penyakit yang disebabkan oleh Vibrio telah menjadi satu masalah utama dalam 

industri udang. Waiau bagaimanapun, Vi�rio harveyi adalah salah satu bakteria

membawa penyakit yang dikenalpasti menyebabkan kematian pada udang. Dalam 

kajian ini, Vibrio harveyi dari dua tempat yang berlainan telah dikaji dan dikenalpasti 

berdasarkan 'genomic DNA fingerprinting' melalui teknik 'Random Amplified 

Polymorphic DNA-PCR' (RAPD-PCR). 'Gram staining' telah digunakan bagi 

menunjukkan Vibrio harveyi adalah jenis bakteria gram negatif. 'RAPD 

amplification' dijalankan dalam 'DNA thermal cycler' dan hasilan RAPD-PCR telah 

dielektroforesis pada 2% gel agarose. Proses elektroforesis dijalankan bagi 

memisahkan jejalur DNA yang diekstrak daripada Vibrio harveyi. Isolat-isolat 

berkenaan adalah diperolehi dari kolam udang di Tanjung Resang dan Telaga Papan, 

Johor. 'DNA polymorphisms' telah ditemui dalam beberapa isolat (no. isolat 1, 2, 3, 

4, 5, 7 dan 14). Daripada analisis tersebut, 'dendrogram' dibina dengan menggunakan 

perisian NTSYS version 2.lOj. 'Dendrogram' memaparkan dua kumpulan dan empat 

subkumpulan bagi isolat-isolat tersebut. Isolat R4 (isolat dari Tanjung Resang) dan R6 

(isolat dari Telaga Papan) menunjukkan peratus keserupaan yang paling tinggi iaitu 

100%. Isolat R5 dan R7 (kedua-dua isolat dari Tanjung Resang) pula menunjukkan 

peratus keserupaan yang paling rendah iaitu 9.09%. 
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